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TOXICITY OF INSECTICIDES TO TWO STRA I NS OF 
HYLEMYA PLATURA (MEIG.) 
(ANTHOMYIDAE: DIPTERA)' 
D. G_ FINLAYSON AND C. J. CAMPBELL 
ABSTRACT 
Using the topical-application and impregnated-paper methods base-
line toxicity data were obtained for male and female flies of a susceptible 
and a cyclodiene-insecticide resistant strain of the seed-corn maggot, Hylemya 
platura (Meig.) . As shown by topical application the resistance factor with 
dieldrin for male and female flies was 337.8 and 342.7 respectively. However, 
the LCr." by exposure to dieldrin-impregnated papers could not be obtained for 
the resistant strain at the concentrations tested. There was no cross-resistance 
to six other insecticides: two from each of the major groups of organocarba-
mate, organochl orine, and organophosphorous insecticides. Both methods are 
useful for determining the toxicity of insecticides and offer ways for agricul-
turists to determine if spray practices have failed or were faulty , or if resist-
ance is developing within a species. 
INTRODUCTION 
I nfest .. d onions w('re collected at Victoria. 
British Columbia in AllbYlIS\' I !J64 to establish a 
colon" of onion maggots (Hy lemya anl il/wl I Mei!!. II 
resist;nt to cyclodipn(' inSf'clicidps. These collections 
~iplded t\\'o sflPcies of flips: one \\'as till' onion fly: 
the otlwr. sonH,\\'hal smaller. \\'as idenlifi('d by Ihe 
late Dr. J.G.T. Chilcott. of the Entomolq,'Y 
Hesearch Instil IIt/'. Ottmm. as the sped-corn mag!!ot. 
(Hylem,ril p lillura I Meig.1 = H ylem,ril cilicrtlriJ 
mond.ll . Th(' onion sf'pd had I)('en Ireated \\'ith 
aldrin. I\"hich slIg!!('sted that tht' small .. r flit's mi!!ht 
also 1)(' resistant to th(' cyclodiPIH' !-'I'OIlI' of the 
()rg-all()chl()rin(' ins(,(,ti('idps. 
In 11)(>1 fl pgg I'('l'orl pd I'Psistanl'p of Ihi, tyP(' in 
h\"o c1o:-wly n· latf'd ~pt'l' it'''' of root 11 l(-l:!g"ol s. I I. 
cili'Tllf"iI and II. lilllmlil lI'hi"h fppel on fl li P -I 'I 11'('(1 
I ( ' lIntrihutilfll ~II. 2'2 l H e:-il'ard l Statillll, H (,~l';H{'h Hr:llu"h. 
('alU'Ida Ag:ri (' ull u rt'. 61)611 :\ .\\' . ~htriJl{' i)ri\'t'. \ "<lIH'OU\"(' f Po, 
Hrit i~ h ('olulIlhia . 
toba(' co in soutl1\VPstem Ontario. Laboratory tests at 
Olatham. Ontario I Harris el al.. 19621 \\~th field-
c-nll ected adults and comparison with laboratory-
reared flips of the Chatham susceptible strain of J-/. 
(J I'l lllm . imlica tpd that the field-r-ollpcted flies were 
rl'sistant to dieldrin bllt susceptible to diazinon. 
Although it was reported by Miller and McClanahan 
(19(,0 I that tht' ratio of H. plillllra to J-/. lillirala 
m'('ral-wd <): I in IlJSB. by 1961 H. lillirala had 
I)t'colllt' thl' dominant specips I Harris el al .. 19621. 
Attl'lllpts by 'J'plfonl and Bro\\'n 119641 to cOlllpare 
thl' d (,~'I'('e of dipldrin n'sistance in th(' tll'O species 
wilh laooratory-rparl'd fli, 's proved tUlSllcc('ssfui. l'Iot 
only IW'rr tltI'Y ullabll' 10 rpar II. IiI IIril iii bllt 1J. 
p/lllllm n'aJ'l'd from ("ol lp(·tiolls mad" at Delhi proved 
10 h,' '" "''''''ppt iblt· as tilt' Chatham strain. II. 
lillimla fi,·ld,,·o llp(·tpd from ~1. ' Iltol1llt, and Delhi 
liN" highly n'sistanl. 
I'relil1linar\' I .. ,b i Finlayson and 1'10011' . 1 9(J 1~1 
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by exposing laboratory-rearpd fli es from the Victoria 
tiOurCl'. to papers impregnated "ith several insec-
ticidps indicated that both males and fpmales were 
res istant to dieldrin. bllt slIsceptiblp to diazinon and 
malathion. Concurrently. Harris e l id.. 1196(,1 ob-
tained evidencp of a low lew I of resistancf' to 
cylodiene insf'cticides in H .p/alllm from the tobacco-
gnming arpas (If southwps tern Ontario. .More 
recently seecl-{"orn mal!l!0t resistance to aldrin has 
been reported in 1I1inois I Harris. I <)()<) I. 
For this experiment tllf' sus(;e ptibl" strain of flies 
from Chatham was obtained from Dr. C. R. Harris 
and colonies of the Victoria and Chatham strains 
were reared in the laboratory to ("om part' methods of 
application and the degree of toxicity of seif'cled 
in sec ti c id es r epresentin g th (' major groups : 
organocarhamates . organochlorines. and 
organophosphoms compounds. Two nwthod" of 
application " 'ere chosen: topical applieation to 
determine the nlf'dian lethal cloSt' LD,,, for male and 
female flies for hoth strains and the imprf'gnated-
paper nlf'thod. develop,·d by the WHO for 
mosquitoes. to provide a simple method suitable for 
wsts by 3I!riruituralists. This pape r reports the 
findings. 
MATERIAI~" Ml) !\,[ETHODS 
'\'la~s r\'aring of H. II/alum flies 
Adults were maintained in cages approximately 
()O x (,0 x ()O em with clear plastic on tl](' sicks and 
top. Illmitp plasti, ' screen at the r('ar. and tlw front 
filled with a small aecl'ss port within a large d, K'r. 
IFig. II . 'I'll(' small port. with plastic sen·en. allowed 
movement of air and served for adding food and for 
adding or withdrawing oviposition pots. 
Adult fmc! was a 5'ii sugar solution in a 12.) 1111 
Erlenml'ye r flask stoppered with a wick of ,;hredded 
paper towelling: 11 mixture of molasses and con-
densl'd milk. I : (). pOllred oyt'r brpad in a 1 U "m petri 
di sh: and a dry mixture of Brewl'rs' yeast. yeast 
hydrolysatp. and soya flour . ;1 : I : 3. spread in the 
bottom of a shallow 10 em petri dish. 1'011(,11 was 
added to thf' dry mixture whel]('n'r it \\as available. 
' Ill(' breeding populatioll was maintairwd at 
approximat"ly l.iO fli ps per rage and the cOllditions 
in tht' rt"i:lring- rtMlnl wen' nlainlained as dose to 
optimllm as poss iblp : day t£'mperature. :24 °C : night 
wmperaturl' . 21 0 C : photoperiod ](, hOllrs : and 
relativr humidity .~ O-7 .i'i, IHarrisel ill .. 1')6()1. 
Ovipostion pot; " ere new one-pint IO. S litl'r I ice 
'Teanl 'YliltailH'rs. '111t' pots \\ere one-third filled with 
a moistl)('at-slmd mixture II : II. five or six 2 to :3'cm 
CIUJt.S of potato m 're addpd and covered with a paste 
of soybean flour . Brl'wprs' yeast. lmd wheat flour 
II : I : II. covpred with the peat-sand mixture to two-
thirds full. seeded with 10 to IS dwarf pea seeds and 
:20 to 30 oat ;;epds. then covered lightly with the peat-
,sand mixhtrl' and kept moist. Oviposition pots were 
removpd in f"Ltr to seven days and placed in a 
holding cage similar to the oviposition cage. to allow 
deveiopment. 
Flif's Wf'rC withdrawn from the holding cages at 
three to fmtr day intervals. ,vith a vacuum aspirator 
into a 1000 ml Erlenmeyer flask with a 2 cm foam 
pad at the bottom of the flask. held with food for 24 
hOltrS. then used for toxicity experiments. The flies 
lestI'd were thus two to five days old. Surplus flies 
were used to determine dosage ranges and for 
nU1intinaing the colony. 
Topical Application 
Stock solutions were prepared by dissolving in 
al:etone a known amowlt of the insecticide. of pLtre or 
t('chnical grade. The test solutions were prepared 
either by serial dilution or dilution of aliquots from 
the stock solution. From preliminary trials to 
df'termine the approximate LD '0 ' five levels of 
dosages were prepared: two above, two below and 
tilt' estimated median lethal dose. These doses should 
cause 10-1)0';; mortality. 
Impr'1,Ttlah-d Papers 
Papers from two SOl trees were used. From the 
WHO cmne papers \\ith dieldrin or DDT dissolved 
in risella oil and malathion in olive oil-Ionol CP. 
Prt'pared at this laboratory were papers with 
diazinoll. in corn oil-aeetonc 11 : 21. and lindane in 
ri splia = I .. -tricl~lorf'thyl ene II: 11. Dieldrin-
impregnated papers us ing the risella II 17-
trichlorethylene solvent wf' re al so prepared and 
tested at the laboratory. WI' used No. I Whatman 
filt f' r papt'n;. I.") ('nl sqlJan". \vhich w (' prepared by 
moistening with 2 ml of the solution. the paper being 
held on a bN] of nails. Aftf'r partial drying they were 
attached ,,;th clips to a line in a fllmf' hood to dry for 
::!4 ho1trs. The preliminary trials provided in-
formation for tl1(' rmlge of papers needed. TIle papers 
were lab .. llcd mId datpd prior to treatment so that old 
1J111Jl'rs would IlOt be used. 
Tn'atl11('nt of the fliI's 
Two· to fi w -(]ay.;,ld fli es were prnvidNI "ith S ';i 
slIcrose for :! ·1, hOltrs after removal from the 
enH'rgenc(' cagp. Each replicate consisted of at least 
1:21) fli es. " 'hieh werf' inIDlohilized with carbon 
dioxidl' and sexf'd. Each rpplit:atf' consisted of 10 
mai l'S and III females for each range of the tf'st in-
Sf'Cticide and the same for an IU1treatl'd control. With 
topical applications the sol lit ion was administered by 
two methods : by a ealibratl'd micron1('ter through a 
:: 2(, hypodl'rmic nepdle bent at right angles mId 
16 J. ESTO \ltl!. . 80(, . 131:1"1'. CO l.l n lBu . 68 (1971). AUG. 1, 1971 
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Fig . I. Cal(e, used for rea rin l( IiHge lllllllher, of ,red -('orn ma ggot H~' lem~' a pl a tura (iVleig.) . 
Fi g. 2. \\'H O p l,,,t i(' tllhl's 'l' parated hy s lide-ha l' w it h hole exposl·d: Le ft . exposure tuhe with 
ill1prcgn:lIl'd paper: Hi ght. Iwldin g tllhe. 
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fil pd ''IlIan' at the lip. fitt "d to 11 syrinw' in a S~Ting!' 
iVli("rohllrpl :'Ilod,,1 "0. SB:? , ; and by a micro-
ripI'll!' ." . TIlt> , t,ul(lard (""'ag" of I J' I was app lied to 
thp dorSlllll 01 thl' tho rax 01 tIl(' alll';; tllf'ti 7.,'e1 fly 'lIlel 
lhe I () fli", ppr dosag!' ,wrp placed in a plastir tubf. 
"I,,,pd at pach t'nd \\ith a ,W rt' \\· cap fittt'd \\ith plastic 
,,'Cp,'ning. Control f1i,' s \\pn' tn'at ed in tIl!' same 
manner. \\'ith I )11 of acptonf'. \\llen all tlw fli es for a 
n' plicatp had Iwt'll tn'atl'd the\" 'H'rl' held for one 
hOllr in thp tn'atnwnt arpa to I'nSlln' r('('ov!'ry of the 
L'lIltrol h'l"OUP from th!' arJaP;; th!'tic . '1l1('\" ',"cre tl1('n 
transferred to tl1(' holding area for :24 hours undl'r 
,,,n tmllt'd tempf'l"atllrp of :?:? ± :2 " C. relative 
IUlIllidit\" .'ill-(,O',; and continuons lighting. To 
rednc!' \"llJ"iahility tIlt' tlr,kr of treatnl('nt \\'as varied 
so that each /-.'l"0np was sllbject to long ,md short 
periods of amll'sth,·,ia. To avoid toxic effects from 
c,lJ"bon dioxide the fli ps ,\"pre never he ld 11Ilder 
,mapsthesia for morp thall ;10 minntes. 
Imprel"rnatPfI papers \\we inserted \\ith the 
treated sick inward in WHO plastic tubps whieh \\ pre 
fillPd with a s lide har Ifig. :21. and tIlt' 10 mall' or 
female anaesthetized fli es were placed in the px-
poslll"e tllbe. One hour lat pr tIl{' flies wp["p tnlll sferred 
to the holdinl-( tuJ)(' through the holp in the slide-bar. 
' ~licro · M et ri l' Inst rument Co ., C level a nd, Ohio . 
' flw p''1)OSII.I"P tllhe was remoVf'd a nd the treatpd flies 
in tl1(' holding tllbe placpd in tlw holding 'lJ"ea for :24 
10 .. 1.1"';. 
P('I"c('ntage mortality was rl'corded :24 hOll.l"s a ft er 
trt' atnwnt. '111(' r;riterion for death was inability to 
walk or fly . When morta lity in the control group 
p"'ped"d :20 perc("nt the results for the complete 
rpplicate 'H'rp di scarded . Fivp rf'plicates for each 
inst'clcid" \\"('["f' tested. with male and female flies 
from both strains. P ercentage mortality for pach 
inspctir;ide was r;orrf'clf'd IIs ing Abbott's formula 
tAbbott. 19:251. 
Reslllt s from the topical application were 
i\H'ral-(ed and the s lopf'. LD;" in Jig/I-( of fly (ppml. 
arId thp fidllcial limits werp ealcllla tpd in accordance 
"ith fimwy 1196:21. The resistance factor ILD .. ,,, 
Victor ia strain / LD .... , Chatham strain I was cal-
clllated for both sew s and each inspctieidf'. 
Heslllts from the impregnatf'd-papf' r method were 
averaged and I-(rarhs prepan'd by line of ))('st fit and 
the LC ,,, Imedian lethal concentra tion 1 rpad from 
th(' g raphs. '11IP rf'sistarl cP fac tor I LC .. ,,, Victori a 
strain/LC .. ,,, Chatham strain 1 was calclI.lated ,,·here 
possihlf'. 
' Ihu mlllond Scientif ic Co" Rromall . Pa. 
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Rt'~II..It ~ ancll}j~clI~~ion 
Tabl .. I shows that mal l' and femal l' fli es of the 
Victoria 5train wpre re5[X'('ti\'f' ly :n ~.H and :342.1 
times more r!'s ista nt to diddrin than the susceptible 
strain from Chatham . How('wr. mal ps ,mel fpmals of 
the t"o strains WfO rt' morf' or Ipss equally SlIscf'ptibl{' 
to carbaryl. carbofllTan. I)I)T. diazinon. lindmlf' ,md 
malathion. The r{'sistmle{, factor ran!!{'d only from 
O.2H for carbaryl to 3.44 for lindant'. M cleod ('/ al .. 
II <)()91 rt'portl'd a rl's istm]('l' fal'lor of ~~~ for aldrin 
in a strain of fl. pia/lira from Delhi near Chatham . 
bllt like ollrsPi\'('s . they al "o report .. eI no cross· 
rt's istan,' f' to 1)1)'1' and diazinon, I)iazinon \\'llS the 
most toxip ins(,pticiele tf' sted: the LI) ,,, for both male 
,md fcmalp fli t's for til(' l\m strains "'as Ipss than 1.0 
Jig/ I! fly, 
WIH'n I\'(' (' xami,l!' th f' dosage·mortalit y 
rt'b'l'ession li,ws for topical applications I Fig. 3-61 it is 
quite obliow; that th(' patlems of sus('eptibility for 
IlUlI(' and ff'malf' fli es of the ,amI' strain ar{' similar. 
In all " ,LSI'S the linf's art' dost' ,md parallel or form a 
wry shall",\, cross. the angle of intf'rseetion Iwver 
eX('f'edin!! I () df'b'l'f' f's. Tlw re/-.'I'f'ssion lines I Fig. 31 
for dieldrin inidicat{' that the Chathml1 strain is 
homozl'/!olLs 5usceptible and that the Victori a strain 
is homozygow; resistant. 'nle slightly higher LD"" 
for lindanf' ml c1 DDT "ith the Victoria s train can 
ha rdly b(' intf'rprf'ted as development of rf'sistance. 
,\lor "ml rpsist'Ulce bp slIspcctpd in th, ' Chatham 
strain whl'H' s lightly more carbaryl and carboflLran 
had to bf' appli f' d. Thesf' wOIJd a ppear to b(' merel~' 
strain ('haract('rist ics . 
The dosa!!p·nlOrtality C1LrV('S frolll the illl' 
prf'gnatcd papl'r ml' thod for :i of thr ~ insecticides 
arl' shown in Fi!!. 7. From this fi!!IIy(' the LC ,'" vailles 
"Nt' read for both SI'V'S of ,'ach strain for 4 of the 7 
ins('Cticid,'s and till' rl'Si:;tmlce factors werl' eaklJated 
(Tabl(, :21. 
The r('sistance factors for til(' oq,(anophosphonrs 
insecticidf's. diazinon and malathion . were similar by 
\.roth nwthods. Whl'n the resisl<mce factors I\'{'rl' 
Clliclllatl'd for til(' orgmlOchlorine inscl'lieidl's . nDT 
was .) . I tinws hi!!lwr by the imprCbrnat('d paper 
llIt'lh"d tha n by topical application. and lindane was 
·U) times. The rpsistanee factor for dipldrin was 
hardly cakillable b('calL';(, llIortality to till' Victoria 
strain fmlll exposure to 4<i; pap('rs was only B.2 'j; 
for mal('s and (l.l 'j ; for f('males. In all probability the 
absorb('d ins('cticid(' lias detoxified. 
TA BLE 2. T oxicity of se lected insec ti cides on male a nd female fli es of two stra ins of H y lemya 
platura exposed t o impregna ted papers . 
Insecticide 
DDT 
male 
female 
Diazinon 
male 
female 
Dieldrin 
male 
female 
Lilldane 
male 
female 
Malat hion 
male 
female 
LC 50 of strains of flies 
Victoria 
2.10 
2 .60 
0.0275 
0. 0390 
0.105 
0.095 
1.20 
1.20 
Chatham 
o.m 
0.l65 
0.0335 
0.0360 
0 .0094 
0. OD 5 
0. 0096 
0. 020 
1.10 
1.94 
Resistance 
factor 
Vict ./Chat. 
18.42 
15.75 
0.S2 
1.OS 
10.94 
4 .75 
1.09 
0. 62 
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Fig. 5. Dosage-morta li ty regression lines, determined by topica l application of organophosphorous insecticides, for male and female Hylemya platura Chatham and Victoria st rains. 
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Fig. 7. Regression lines for five insecti cides determined by exposure of male and female H y le m ya 
platura, C hatham and Victoria st ra ins, to impregnated papers. 
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WI' werp unable to detpnnine the LC ,,, for the 
organocarbamate insect icidps which automatically 
prevented thc calculation of rf'Sist1Ul cP factors for the 
two strains. When the Victoria strain of fli es was 
exposed to carbaryl impregnatpd papprs. higher 
mortality was recordf'd from I or 2'1; papers than 
from 4 '1r papers. Wlwn the Chatham strain was 
exposed to carbaryl papers. SO';; mortal ity was not 
reached evpn with 20 <;; imprel"TIlated papprs. Ex-
posure to carbofuran papprs presented similar 
difficulties. Knockdown in hoth species occurred at 
various concentrations. However. by the end of the 
21-hollr holding period from l)O- IOO 'l; of tllP flies 
had recovpred. 111(' effects of topical applications 
were similar but to a lesser degree. At the con-
Cf'ntrations applied topically all fli es were im-
mobilispd one h,mr aftpr treatment. but 24 hours 
la ter many had recovered. as shmvn by tilt' dosage-
mortality regress ion lines. Detoxjfica tion of car-
hofuran within the flies appears to bf' the only ex-
planation. 
Whjl,· th(, impreh'llated-paper nwthod affords a 
simpl,' and \ alid tf'cimiqllP for assess ing the ap-
proximatl' SlIscl'ptibility of strains of a species to an 
ins('Cticidl' it is d ear that the resist1Ulce factor 
d .. tt'rmincd from the LC ,,, could lead to \\Tong 
L'Ofl(;lw;ions. 'I'll(' topieal applieation of a known 
Ik'sage h<iVPS more accurate results lead ing to finn 
L'Hndusions. For indications of dl'veioping resist1Ulce 
the imprPh'llateri-pap!'r method might be lIsl'd . but if 
toximloh<i cal conclusions arf' to hP valid then ac-
Citrate dosagf's III list bl' knO\\TI. 
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